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on the street was unrestricted 24 hours
a day, Monday through Friday. Mr.
Maltz also said that traffic flow is good
except for a peak from 7:45 to 8:15 a.m.
when traffic backs up to Osborn Street
with cars wanting to make a right turn
onto South Avenue. He said, although
there is parking on site, there would be
parking available on the street in front
of the building and across the street
from the building.

He said there would be a front en-
trance for those who wish to park on the
street so they will not have to walk up
a driveway along with cars waiting to
drop off children.

The major concern of the board was
the time it would take to pick up or drop
off the students that could cause a
backup of traffic on the street. Ms.
Palhares said it takes five minutes for a
parent to drop off and sign in their
child. She also said there would be 11
parking spaces behind the building and
four on the sides of the building. She
stressed that the pick-up and drop-off
times would vary during the day, and
that everyone would not be coming and

more with the owners of the bankrupt
and largely abandoned Casale metal
works factory to the west.

The board’s near unanimous ap-
proval, with the exception of Robert
Scherer, came with variances for the
off-site parking.

“We ultimately thought it would be
manageable,” Board Chairman Steve
Greet said. “One of reasons the board
voted for the requested relief was that
[Mr. Tsapatsaris] was very receptive
to items that were requested in the
design specs and the iterations. The
final one looked like it fit well into
the transit village type of concept.”

The most vocal opposition once
again came from Willow Avenue resi-
dents Anthony Prieto and Frank Kelly,
who told the board he owned six prop-
erties in Garwood, including one ad-
jacent to 331 South Avenue and an-
other on Willow Avenue. On cross
examination, he acknowledged he did
not reside at any of the properties,
board member Bill Nierstedt said.

Like the previous meetings, ex-
changes at the April 23 hearing be-
tween Mr. Kelly and Mr. Tsapatsaris’
attorney, John Schmidt, became
quite heated and contentious, Mr.

Nierstedt said.
The plan also drew bipartisan sup-

port from residents, including Demo-
cratic Councilwoman Sara Todisco
and Republican council Primary
Election candidate Richard Dolan.

Mr. Nierstedt made the motion to
approve the plan, citing that it “re-
moved a dilapidated structure that
has seen better days, and eliminated
a single non-conforming dwelling
(single-family home at 325 South
Avenue).”

“I can’t wait for when Garwood
has such a thriving downtown that
we have a parking problem,” he said.

Despite the laborious and some-
times querulous proceedings, Mr.
Tsapatsaris was pleased. “I’m very
happy with the affirmation of the
project,” he said. “After the meeting,
my team and I discussed pursuing
other projects in the borough. From
our perspective, we’re willing to look
at other projects.”

In other action, Mr. Greet said the
board granted final approval to
Ermina Savino Livieri to add two
floors above her Emilia’s Coiffures
hair salon at 105 Center Street for the
construction of four apartments.
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Westfield Zoning Board
leaving at the same time.

Joe Handy, a resident of West Broad
Street, addressed Mr. Maltz, stating,
“You said that parking is available 24
hours a day directly across the street
from the building. There is a sign there
that says parking is restricted to two
hours. How did you come up with
that?”  Mr. Maltz responded that, “The
sign doesn’t have arrows on it, so it’s
just for that one spot.” Mr. Cooley said,
“When you have a car and a school bus
going in opposite directions, one has to
stop [to let the other go by].”

The presentation and discussion
lasted three hours before Board Chair-
man William Heinbokel said, “I’d like
to consult with the traffic division of the
police department and talk to the fire
department about these plans. We’re
going to wrap it up.”

The next regular meeting of the board
will be Monday, May 12, at 7:30 p.m.
at the municipal building, 425 East
Broad Street. The date of another spe-
cial meeting to continue the applica-
tion of Cradles to Crayons will be
announced at that time.

Pat Moschetti of New Providence
said he would like the county to in-
crease its line item for employment and
training from $300,000 to $600,000 by
finding the extra funding elsewhere in
the budget. He also questioned the drop
in deferred charges for pension pay-
ments for the Public Employees Re-
tirement System and the Police and
Firemen’s Retirement System.

Bibi Taylor, director of finance, said
due to actuarial evaluations the state
notified the county that these bills would
drop $2.1 million.

Bruce Paterson of Garwood noted
that this year’s budget is the first budget
that exceeds a half billion dollars. He
asked the county to “hold off” increas-
ing funding to the county’s utilities
authority by $100,000, noting the au-
thority is being investigated “for some
kind of secret pay scandal.”

He also questioned why the county
had reduced its line item for road sur-
facing from $3 million to $2 million.
He called the reduction “an embarrass-
ment” given this past winter that left
roadways filled with potholes.

Ms. Taylor said the decision was

made to move some of the money for
road surfacing out of the current budget
and into the county’s long-term capital
program whereby funding could be
spread out over a number of years, thus
enabling the county to “pay as you go”
as these projects are completed.

Mr. Faella said the county’s efforts to
repair roadways from the harsh winter
is “ongoing” and will continue “over
the next few months.”

In other business, the freeholders
went on record in opposition to Kean
University’s effort to purchase the now
vacant 54-acre Merck property across
the street from the university at 1011
Morris Avenue in Union. Kean has
notified Union Township of its inten-
tion to exercise its “right of first re-
fusal” on the property.

County Counsel Robert Barry said
the freeholders are opposed to Kean’s
acquisition of the property as it would
take over a million dollars off the tax
rolls since the university does not pay
taxes. He said removal of the property
from the tax rolls, “would not only cause
financial hardship to the Township of
Union, but to the County of Union.”
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Garwood BOE
lowed adjustments to cap, which is
$879,443.

Following the adoption of the bud-
get, an instructional technology pre-
sentation was given by master tech-
nology teachers, Jeanine Gottko (k-
5) and Adam Pizzi (WHS and the
Roosevelt and Edison Intermediate
Schools). The objectives of this pro-
gram are to create a connected and
collaborative school community that
empowers students to thrive as 21st
century learners, and also to create
technologically-enhanced learning
environments that enable students to
solve problems and complete projects
in an environment that is more like
the word in which they live.

The program depends on techno-
logical infrastructure such as: wire-
less access, computer labs, mobile
apps (iPads and laptops), and bring
your own device to school (BYOD)
an virtualization. “These key things
must be in place,” Ms. Gottko said.
The currents trends, Mr. Pizzi said,
are “learning managements systems,
flipped classroom, blended learning,
STEM, BYOD and Web.2.0.”

Ms. Gottko said some of the digital
tools in the classrooms will be
Blendspace, Nearpod, Padlet,
Soundcloud /QR Codes,
Educreations, Evernote and
WeVideo. Ms. Gottko said that
Nearpod, an app for iPad, contains
an interactive responsive feature.
These tech devices offer the student
the opportunity to be collaborative
in the learning process. Mr. Pizzi
said future objectives include hav-
ing a Westfield summer Institute for
professional development as a re-

source for the staff, a student genius
bar for Westfield High School, Skype
in the classroom, PBL (problem-
based learning) and a Westfield Dis-
trict Tech Learning Expo.

In other business, Superintendent
of Schools Margaret Dolan talked
about the Marshall Evaluation Sur-
vey, which was implemented in Sep-
tember of 2013. Ms. Dolan said over
3,000 observations have been com-
pleted to date. She said 513 teachers
have responded to the survey. The
most helpful components of the
Marshall Model, she said, have been
mini observations, post observation
conferences, communication with
administrators and supervisors. She
said by March of this year, 513 teach-
ers have responded to the survey. Ms.
Dolan said over 70 percent of re-
sponding teachers said the Marshall
model has impacted communication
with parents, data analysis and stu-
dent assessment. Ms. Dolan said she is
pleased with the Marshall Model and
glad the district has chosen to use it.
She added that the students have ben-
efited by it.

The next meeting of the board will
be Tuesday, May 6, at 7 p.m. at the
Wilson Elementary School. The
board will honor Coral Venturino,
who teaches fourth grade at Wilson,
this year’s recipient of the Westfield
Rotary’s Philhower Fellowship for
outstanding teaching in the elemen-
tary grades. A small reception will
be held at 7 p.m., followed by a
regular board meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Earlier that day Ms. Venturino will
be the guest of honor at the Rotary
luncheon.
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After utilizing $206,463 in money

from fund balances last year, no money
was available from that pool for the
upcoming fiscal year in the “current
expense” budget. Additionally, fund
balances provided $207,120 to last
year’s “debt service” budget, but that is
down to $121,931 in the budget ap-
proved Tuesday.

Both deficits were made up by in-
creasing the tax levy, Mr. Donow said.
The increased tax levy of $142,294 in
the current expense budget is the 2
percent maximum allowable under law
without approval needed from the vot-
ers.

As for the debt service budget, while
that increased only $325, the tax levy
needed to offset the loss of money from
the fund balances increased by $85,514,
or 28.2 percent, to $388,710. In total,
the board increased the tax levy
$227,808 to about $7.65 million, or
3.07 percent

Exacerbating the tax levy was the
reduction in the net evaluation of the

property in Garwood, down $548,572
or .29 percent, hiking the impact to
3.37 percent. Mr. Donow suggested
this probably was due to property own-
ers winning tax appeals.

Mr. Donow said the tax levy was
mitigated by the use of about $90,000
of unused capital funding, left over
from the reconstruction of Lincoln
School at the corner of Second Avenue
and Walnut Street.

The money further depletes the ap-
proximately $1 million left over from
the school project, which has been used
annually to offset tax increases in re-
cent years. Mr. Donow said only about
$85,000 remains and after next year, he
anticipates that reserve will be elimi-
nated.

Even with the $900,000 reduction in
tuition expenses to Clark, tuition re-
mained the biggest single expenditure
in the budget at $2,777,596, followed
by instruction at $2,363,893. Facilities
were next at $1,264,148 followed by
employee benefits at $925,170.

Photo courtesy of Glenn Mortimer
GOOD LIFE...Joanne and Glenn Mortimer catch up with friend and former Scotch
Plains resident, Andrea Macaluso, right, and the hometown news in The Times while
in Dallas. The group  attended the Rangers versus White Sox game at Globe Life Park.


